
VocabularyQuiz
Tota! lLs

l Uzupełnij zdaniawyrazami z ramki.

I e.*a* calculator mixed nursery professor state l1_1

An impoftant test is cal|ed an exam.

l A___________*__school is a school for very young children,

2 Inmycountry,_schools are free. You don't have to pay,

3 M§ White is a famous of History at an American universiĘ.

4 I go to a_school. Both boys and girls can learn there.

5 Cźn I use to do this Maths exercise?

Uzupełnij zdanią wpisuiąp w luki &ą dalub getarc właściwej formie.

Mr Phillips is my Geography teacher.

l 1am happy when l________good marks for my homework,

2 The conceć starts at 8 p.m. and it's just 6 o'clock, We_early,
3 Don't worry if you forget some words. Just_your bestl

4 Do all children in your country an education?

5 Tom doesn't often_his homework on Sunday afternoon,

Uzupełnij zdanią wpisuiąc w luki brakująpe przyimki.

School starts g18 o'clock every morning.

l Betty is the first university student in my family, We're so proud_her,
2 Robeń is in hospital. He's not coming_classes this week,

3 I usually get nervous and do badly_______________:exams.

4 lamalways_time on Monday, }4y fi§t lesson is PEl

5 If you are late_school, one of your teachers calls your parents.



VocabularyQuiz
Total lL9

l Uzupełnii zdaniawyrazami z ramki.

l.*** calculator mixed nursery professor

An important test is called an exam.

l You mustn't use a_during a Maths exam.

2ldon't9otoa-school.Myschoolisonlyforboys.
3 My brother is four years old"He goe§ to a_school.
ł You don't have to pay to 90 to a--school, lt's free,

5 MrAllsopworksasa ofPhysicsatatechnical college.

2 Uzupełnij zdanią wpisując w luW be, dolub getye właściwei formie.

Mr Phillips is my Geography teacher.

l Please answer all the questions and try to your best,

2 You have to go to school to_an education.

3 Doyou often yourhomeworkon Fridaynighł?

4 Are you sad when you_bad marks foryour projects?

5 lthinkwe_early. There aren't any people here,

3 Uzupełnij zdanią wpisuiąc w luki brakujące przyimki.

School starts at 8 o'clock every morning.

l The exam starts at 9 o'clock. Please don't be late_it.
2 students should come their classes with their homework.

3 Thomas is the best student in my class. He always does well_exams.
4 Henry's parents are very proud_him because he's a student at Oxford University

5 Myteachersays it's importantto be_time,

state i
l
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Complete the sentences. Choose
the correct answer A-C.
1 Theret a new canteen at my school.

Everyone loves _ there.
A having lunch

B playing sports

C doing experiments
2 My parents get angry if l wake up late

and _ a class in the morning.
A improve

B leave

C miss

3 l _ my best in the exam, but
l couldn't answer a lot of questions.

A did
B made

C tested
4 The guided _ of the museum starts

in five minutes.

A trip
B tour

c iicket
5 All the classes {or first year students

are _ , They have to attend them.

A gap year

B volunteer
C compulsory

ó Do you want to participate _ the
workshop on Saturday?
Aon
Bat
Cin

7 Sometimes, it is a good idea to take
a _ even if you are not sure.

A risk

B trial

C danger
8 Who is going to give a _ on the last

day of school this year?
A course

B speech
C meeting
You should be proud _ your exam

results, Your grades are really good!

Aof
Bin
C with

You can _ a great new app from this
website.
A book
B cheat

c download

Complete the words with one letter in each
9ap.
1 you learn about countries and continents in

G ____
2Ac helps you solve Maths problems

faster.

3 You can borrow books from a l_____
4 K___ _*_ isatypeofschoolforveryyoung

children.

5 A m _ is a person who plays an instrument or

writes songs.

ó Pupils sit at a d _ _ _ to do their homework.

7 Special clothes that you have to wear to school or work

arecalledau______.
8 You need yourb____ to thinkand take decisions.

9 A g is someone very, very intelligent or good
at something.

10 You get a d _ _ _ you pay less for things.

Translate the words in brackets into English.
1 We've got a new {dyrektora szkoĘ)

at our school this year.

2 The (godziny otwarcia)

Monday to Friday from ten to six.

3 You don't have to pay anything if you go to a

{państvvowej szkoły)

Call me if you (zgubisz się)

need any help.

4
5

6
7

8
9

10

11

t2

The (stacja kolejowa)

Hyde Park.

My form teacher calls my parents if l'm (spóźniony na)

lessons.

What (zajęcia na świeżym powietrzu)

can you do at your school?
|'d like to sign a (kontrakt płytowy)

and become a famous singer.

l never do any (sporty wodne)

because l can't swim.

10 Mrs Brown isn't teaching right now - she's próbably in

the (pokoju nauczycielskim) _ .
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Vocabulary Quiz

Spoń and health

1 Podpisz rysunki nazwami sportóu. Podano pielwsze litery słów. Nie zmieniaj ich,

footbal!

s

tt

2 Uzupełnij zdania, wpisując w luki p/oy,9o lub do,

lmięinazwisko:

Klasa:_

J-

Total lt5

1

2

3

4

5

ATTHE SPORTS CAMP

On Monday we plav football,

On Tuesdaywe_karate,
On Wednesday we_kayaking.
On Thursday we-zumba.
On Friday we_cycling.
On Saturday we basketball.

On Sundaywe have a rest.

Uzupełnij zdania wyrazami z ramki,

; de go have keep play

Do you gĘsome exerciseevery day?

1 lusually_a healthy breakfast: some cereal with milk.

2 Alex and Sasha are good footballers and they for their local team

3 A healthy diet can help you fit and feel good.

4 l want to pań in a marathon in the future.

5 Wecan tothegymtogetherifyouwant,

take .



Vocabulary Quiz

Sport and health

Total lt5

1 Podpisz rysunki nazwami spońów. Podano pienrsze litery słów. Nie zmieniaj ich,

footballH
t;l
l.--|

ffi

2 Uzupełnij zdania, wpisując w luki ptay, go lub do.

ATTHESPORTSCAMP

On Mond ay wep!ąyfootbal l.

1 On Tuesday we_sailing.
2 OnWednesdaywe yoga.

3 OnThursdaywe_skateboarding.
4 OnFridaywe_hockey.
5 On Saturday we kung fu,

OnSundaywe havearest.

Uzupełnij zdania wyrazami z namki.

= d, go have keep play take-

Do you 5Ęsome exercise every day?

1 They_for a good team but l don't remember its name.

2 l never_to the gym because there are too many people.

3 Andy doesn't want to_part in the sports com petition.

4 We never_a healthy breakfast. We don't eat anything in the morning.

5 There are a lot of things you can do at home to_fit.

i



the sentences. choose
correct answer A-C.

ls Gabriel playing _ the same team as last
year?

Aat
B for

Con
l don't like running, but l _ yoga twice
a week.

Ado
B play

C make

Frank wasnt the fastest runner. He was third
in the race and won a _ medal.

A gold
B silver

C bronze

Skiingisa_sport.
A team
B winter

C water

The Olympic Games take _ every four years.

A place
B time

C part

ln the 1990s, my uncle John was a successful
spońsman. One day, he _ ten points in one
match.

A scored
B trained
C completed
what time does the first of the match
finish?

A career

B line
C half

l don't believe _ anything this sports
magazine says.

Aat
Bon
Cin
After the fifteen-kilometre race, Joannat legs
were completely _
A sore

B dizzy
c disabled
A professional sportsman should get enough _
at night to feel well before an important event.
A gym

B sleep
C challenge

Complete the words with one letter in each
9ap.
1 Kung fu and karate are examples of m _ _ _ _ _ _

a___.
2 You get a p____ when you win something.
3 Youdoi____ sportswhenyouareon

your own.

4 You need a bike to 90 c______.
5 A person who gives you instructions how to do

something correctly is a c ____.
ó When you 90 up a mountain, you c _ _ _ _ it.

7 Ac _ _ is a person who wins an important
competition.

8 When a doctor looks at your body to check if you're
OK. thev e vour bodv.

9 A person or company who gives money to help

orqanise a sports event is a s______.
1O Aj_____ is a person who goes running to keepfit

. and doesn't run very fast.

3 Translate the words in brackets into English.
1 Last year l was in a serious accident, but luckily doctors

(uratowali mi życie)

Frank started playing tennis (w wieku)

of twe|ve.

3 Don't worry - it's not a (poważna choroba)
. You'lI be OK soon.

Do you have a (zdrową dietę)
Do you eat fruit every day?
l live next to a big (stadionu)

l can sometimes hear the football fans there.

We're traveł|ing at a (prędkoścrJ

of about 250 km/h in this fast train.
(Zeglowanie) was my father's

favourite sport when he was young.

You should take (regularne przerw)
when you work with a computer.

9 My school spent a lot of money on (wyposażenie)

for the school gym.

l have a horrible (ból głowy)

what can l do?
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